
Tolko expands Ackerman mill
Tolko Industries (U.S.) Ltd. has embarked on a $150
million capital investment in the STP lumber mill in
Ackerman. Under the banner of Southeastern
Timber Products LLC, the project is a joint venture
with STP Holdings, LLC., a family-owned and
operated manufacturer of southern yellow pine
dimension, timber, and decking products for the
treating, homebuilding, and repair and remodel
sectors. This is the next step in an expansion project
that will double the mill’s annual capacity. The
project is expected to be finished in the first quarter
of 2024. “This investment is tremendous news for
Choctaw County and Mississippi,” says Governor
Tate Reeves. “It further expands the economic
strength of this community and solidifies our state as
a timber source for the world.”

Mississippi

exports $2.7 billion
in goods to Canada annually

Goods exports by industry
Agriculture (4%)
Chemicals (5%)
Equipment & machinery
(49%)
Minerals & metals (5%)
Plastics & rubbers (5%)
Transportation (24%)
Other (8%)

Top Mississippi services exports to Canada
Business services...................................................... $26 million
Financial services......................................................$22 million
Charges for the use of intellectual property......... $17 million
Travel (including for education)............................. $17 million
Installation, maintenance, & equipment repair...... $7 million

Top Mississippi goods exports to Canada
Automobiles......................................................$383 million
Telephones & AV recording equipment....... $203 million
Optical, medical & precision instruments..... $197 million
Trucks................................................................. $153 million
Plastics & plastic articles.................................. $130 million
Heating, cooling & refrigeration equipment...$98 million
Computers...........................................................$79 million
Aircraft & parts.................................................... $76 million
Electric motors & generators.............................$66 million
Fuel oil..................................................................$57 million

82 Canadian-owned
companies employ
4,400 workers in
Mississippi

Canada is the #1 export
market for many U.S. states,
including Mississippi

MISSISSIPPI & CANADA
An integrated economy
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Investment in rail infrastructure
As part of its strategic investments to support growing
demand and enable supply chains, Canadian National
Railway Company (CN) is investing $50 million across
Mississippi in the replacement of rail and ties, as well as
maintenance of bridges, level crossings, culverts, signal
systems and other track infrastructure. With this
investment, CN, which employs over 400 people in
Mississippi, will have contributed more than $350 million
to its Magnolia State rail network in the last six years.
These investments will encourage rail use for long haul
needs, reducing supply chain greenhouse gas emissions
for its customers.

Helping increase North American
food production
Nutrien AG Solutions, Inc. is the retail division of Nutrien
Ltd., a Saskatchewan-based fertilizer company with 1,500
retail stores and more than 23,100 employees. The firm is
the world’s largest producer of potash and the third
largest producer of nitrogen fertilizer. Nutrien provides
anything a grower would use to produce a crop including
seed, crop protection and fertility products. They also do
custom application and maintain a digital platform to
share analytical data that helps farmers make the best
decisions in producing their crops. The company plays a
critical role in helping growers increase food production
in a sustainable manner. The company operates 21
locations across Mississippi, where its holdings include a
state-of-the-art fertilizer blending facility in Guntown and a
198-acre research farm in Winterville. Nutrien recently
became the first company in the fertilizer industry to
implement a proprietary remote-control technology that
allows workers to operate bulldozers safely from a few
thousand feet away in an indoor control station, keeping
operators safe by getting them out of the dozers’ cabs.

Mississippi

imports $2.0 billion
in goods from Canada annually

Goods imports by industry
Agriculture (5%)
Chemicals (5%)
Energy (42%)
Equipment & machinery (21%)
Forest products (4%)
Minerals & metals (9%)
Plastics & rubbers (4%)
Transportation (5%)
Other (5%)

Top Mississippi goods imports from Canada
Petroleum coke & bitumen..................................$600 million
Crude petroleum.................................................. $196 million
Iron & steel alloys & semi-finished products....... $75 million
Plastics & plastic articles.........................................$73 million
Engines & turbines..................................................$70 million
Pasta, breads & cereal preparations.....................$58 million
Pharmaceutical products....................................... $57 million
Agricultural machinery........................................... $50 million
Motor vehicle parts................................................. $49 million
Compressors & pumps...........................................$38 million
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Sources: All figures are in U.S. dollars using US$1.00=CAD$1.328. Unless otherwise specified, all figures are based on 2022 data. U.S. Census Bureau: goods trade,
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